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Greetings from the Frances McClelland Institute, 

The spring semester is o� to a busy start! Although we had hoped to
return to in-person and hybrid programming, we will continue to hold
events virtually in January and February. We are looking forward to
hosting talks this semester that highlight impactful work done in
partnership with Latinx (January) and Indigenous (March)
communities as part of our Turbeville Speaker Series.  See below for
details.  We hope you can join us! 
 
As we begin yet another semester and year trying to navigate the
regularly changing pandemic conditions, we are once again reminded
of the importance of being �exible and compassionate towards others,
especially those who are experiencing disproportionate impacts of the
pandemic. We will continue to share research on the pandemic and its
collateral e�ects on children, youth and families.

We are pleased to announce the publication in English and Spanish
of our newest brief titled, "Adolescents and COVID-19: School Re-
openings and Mental Health and Academic Challenges" in English and
Spanish. This brief was produced in collaboration with Bianca Levario,
Graduate Student in Education Policy and Hijos Project Coordinator,
and Eniola Idowu, Graduate student in Public Health.  The brief
includes data from the Hijos Project, a collaborative research study led
by FMI a�liates that is focused on gaining insight into the experiences
of Latinx families with the COVID-19 pandemic. 

To read this brief or any of our other publications, please visit 
https://fmi.arizona.edu/publications.  
 

https://mailchi.mp/882c626f77f1/fmi-january-2022-newsletter-4997097?e=[UNIQID]
https://mcclellandinstitute.arizona.edu/publications


FMI's 2021 Family Link

We released the 2021 Family Link in December. Family Link is an
annual publication designed to keep you up-to-date about the
accomplishments and activities of the Frances McClelland Institute for
Children, Youth, and Families.

To read the 2021 Family Link issue, please
visit https://fmi.arizona.edu/familylink.

Welcome to our new Program Coordinator! 

We are happy to welcome Alvin Nguyen to
the FMI team as a part-time program
coordinator. Alvin will assist us with
communications, scheduling and event
planning. Alvin is a Vietnamese American
graduate student pursuing a Master of
Science degree in Speech, Language, and
Hearing Sciences with an emphasis on
Speech-Language Pathology at the
University of Arizona. He has a Bachelor of
Arts in Educational Studies and previously

https://fmi.arizona.edu/familylink?fbclid=IwAR2kVw0qbB41TzrXHc827D-pzKMlwe6Y_kJnJR2s2HuHdu7T2mqFAh9ZiCA


worked in the early childhood education
�eld providing services to families and
children. Welcome, Alvin!

Upcoming FMI Events

Register Now

Register Now

https://arizona.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Pc73F90wQRSsOno5bCw5Pg
https://arizona.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qoD9araFRd6cWL4UqOc36w?fbclid=IwAR3LKAawPzj2YoQcBhBiQwPpOMd95GSZZXSyrsrfDAHn2tg0PWHdyGDmLws


FSHD Student Updates

Congratulations to Zhen Zhao, FSHD
Doctoral Student, on being selected as the
recipient of the CALS Ph.D. Level
Meritorious Graduate Teaching Award! Zhen
was honored at an awards lunch on
December 9, 2021, by the Dean of University
of Arizona College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences.

Additional congratulations go to Zhen Zhao
for a blog entry from the Society for
Research on Adolescence focused on his
recently published article, "Sexual
Orientation Disclosure among Latinx Sexual
Minority High School and College Youth".

Register Now

https://arizona.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UNA4uewiSJKrhM-1KfvChw


Congratulations to Elia Bueno, FSHD
graduate student, on receiving a 2021
SACNAS Student Presentation Award for her
talk "Self-Concept, Self-E�cacy, Self-
Anxiety and Sense of Belonging among
STEM Community College Students" at the
SACNAS National Diversity in STEM Virtual
Conference.

The Society for Advancement of
Chicanos/Hispanics and Native Americans in
Science (SACNAS) hosts the country’s
largest multidisciplinary and multicultural
STEM diversity event in the country.

Current Research from the Institute

Dr. Russell Toomey, FSHD Program Chair &
Professor and Interim Director for the
Institute for LGBT Studies recently
published a new brief with colleagues titled,
"Supporting Trans and Non-Binary
Adolescents: What Research Tells Us About
Promoting Healthy Development". 

The Conversation recently published,
"Grocery workers su�er the mental health

Read Now

Read Now

https://www.s-r-a.org/index.php?option=com_dailyplanetblog&view=entry&year=2022&month=01&day=04&id=116%3Asexual-orientation-disclosure-among-latinx-sexual-minority-high-school-and-college-youth-an-interview-with-zhenqiang-zhao&fbclid=IwAR2cu8oF6FTHJbP9puOtcpe7negYbmZxFQZbN4WLflMkOdKS8CLdJ-fjN2Y
https://www.s-r-a.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=173%3Asupporting-trans-and-non-binary-adolescents&catid=20%3Asite-content&fbclid=IwAR04VN6KaN8t-qj0mgOArWLP80UpW6X0CAUtLQYAnw9yIRqJy4ZcY1tEg3s


 

e�ects of customer hostility and lack of
safety in their workplace" by  Dr. Brian
Mayer (School of Sociology), Dr. Sabrina V.
Helm (Norton School), Dr. Melissa Barnett
(Norton School), and Dr. Mona Arora (Mel
and Enid Zuckerman College of Public
Health). This article for the general public is
based on the ongoing research of the
collaborative team.
 

FMI Resources

Resources for COVID-19
Check out our website for updated COVID-19 resources

at https://fmi.arizona.edu/COVID19. 

FMI's Commitment to Social Justice
Check out our website for an updated list of anti-racist resources

at https://fmi.arizona.edu/social-justice. 

Read Now

https://mcclellandinstitute.arizona.edu/COVID19
https://mcclellandinstitute.arizona.edu/social-justice
https://mcclellandinstitute.arizona.edu/social-justice
https://theconversation.com/grocery-workers-suffer-the-mental-health-effects-of-customer-hostility-and-lack-of-safety-in-their-workplace-171664?fbclid=IwAR3WUvqWZ2U_sL9YvRaF7n3Sam8Kb-qtX87-14Wz8-XmVHL48d3Vf2Sf8dQ


Dr. Ted Futris Turbeville Speaker Series Event on December 3, 2021

Dr. Caroline Black Turbeville Speaker Series Event on September 17, 2021

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uVK_wpoBE4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uVK_wpoBE4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wD_MUvkL37I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wD_MUvkL37I


Dr. Jennifer Earl Turbeville Speaker Series Event on October 8, 2021

Thank you for your support of the Institute.
Stay in touch with us by following FMI
on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram,
and LinkedIn. 

In Partnership,

Melissa A. Barnett, Ph.D. 
Norton Endowed Chair in Fathers, Parenting and Families 

Associate Professor, Family Studies and Human Development

Director, Frances McClelland Institute for Children, Youth, and Families 

   

Please invest in the Frances McClelland Institute for Children, Youth, and
Families. Every dollar you contribute will help us further our work to use the

power of research to build family, youth and community resilience.

Give Now

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9p-K6vDq_is
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9p-K6vDq_is
https://www.facebook.com/FMIaz/
https://twitter.com/FMIaz
https://www.instagram.com/fmi_az/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/fmiaz/
https://give.uafoundation.org/netcommunity/page.aspx?pid=493&fid=r5eyTCzilBA%3d&fdesc=eSsxHm1wMDqiZDG6NdXnXUzZCmQZDVnBxnm%2fEFRSiKjWf8dDSlyO6CnsTtYV%2bqAOi9GwVu3R%2fw4Zo40OtfBI8Q%3d%3d
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Questions? Contact FMI Program Coordinator, Ali Tsosie-Harvey, at
520.621.8067 or email families@cals.arizona.edu
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